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The Calhoun Pally.
The great Southern demonstration, originated

by Mr Calhoun, and some otherSouthernhotspurn

of a fellow feeling, is likely to have most die•
gracefalfinals. The letter ofour Washington cor.
respondent, written by a gentleman whose every

pulse beats for freedom, suffacientlyshowsthis, but
It is rendered even more evident by the piteous

plaints of Father Ritchie,. and by the repoits o

sympathizers to the.movernent. The 'Union' corn.

plains bitterly because the Southern Whip won't
wiake fools ofthemselves, and put their necks in.

to a noose to assist Mr. Calhoun in his Qutxoti.
idea ota Southern Confederacy, of which he ex

pecta to be the first president. Speaking of th.
Southern meeting, the editor gape" •

then, comes the issue. Ifany of the south-
ern Whig members decline all co-operation with
theSouth in the passage of the address, what a
fearful responsibility are they bringing upon their
tram heads, tosacrifice the rights of the South to

party feeling, toattachment to Gen. Taylor, or to

an overweening and unfounded confidence in his
coarse? He will surely disappoint them; and how
then can they excuse themselves to their indignant

ennfitituentst It is our most anxious desire that
this whole question should now be divested of all
wty connexions. If we know ourselves, ifwe
know our party, such is their wish, as it is our
own. We most solemnly repudiate every possible
motive to promote our party, or to injure General
Taylor, by this movement. But we have no doubt
it will kill the Whigs is the South, if they should as-

same the fearful responsibility of shrinking Gumthe
great duty which now calls upon them to not to

behalf of the South, or rather in behalf of the
Union.". .....

How very patrioticand disinterested Is the old

vatemn become. He is willing to forego even hie

dear Democracy, and the Virginia abatractions, in

order to secure unanimity on a subject intended
to throw a tire-brand into the country, and erns

barmas the incoming administration_ He most
solemnly declares he don't intend to injure Gen.
Taylor ! Ohl, no—of course not. He would have

us believe the "Ethiopian can change his skin,

and the Leopard his spots."
But the desponding feeling of the friends of this

ill-advised and unfortunate movement,(unfortunate
for those engaged in it, bat fortunate kw the coun-

try, as showing that the foundations of the Unitia

are too deeply seated to be skialastid will he better

seen by the following report of the proceedings in

the Baltimore Sun, written by a person who es,.

dently sympathises withthe movement:
It will be moot unfortunate for the booth that

this meeting was ever held, if unanimity should
not be finally effected. That of last night was not

as harmonious an expected In truth, there were
some from northern stave States, whose feelings
might with propriety have kept them from the

meeting. They Mel not the name identityot inter.

est as those from more southern States.
Onthe introduction of the report, s motion was

made by Mr. Clayton to lay it on the table and
take no further action. It was made to test the

feeling of the meeting—the vote stood far it about
52, against it about 20, Those in Moor of laying
on the table were nearly all whip.

The most powerful objection to the report was
made by Mr. Tomtit,of Georgia He thoughtcon-

gressional legislation Was necessary to authorize
slavery in the new terraOries. The doctrine of
the report was that Congress could neither extend
nor restrict slavery.

Mr.Toombs proposed no amendment, and it was

evisent that he wan opposed to any action by the

meeting. He made no reply to a question pro-
poukided by Mr. Thompson, in reference to the

action he would take ifCongrerefused to pass
the necessary lawn, or should ess nact the proviso.

In reply to Mr. Toornh's objection, MriCalhoun

~.t.went into a abort argument, to show that he South
could take theta slaves into California d New
Mexico, and that Congreaa was bound, 6 the usu.
al eels of legislation, to protect this p rty and
to put it on the same litanolg with other 'property
It required no law of Coagresa to authorize slave-
ry there.

Mr. Calhoun was calm and dispassionate, and
in his earnest appeals to the South for Unanimity,
he isrpresented as used language replete with
eloquence and pathos.

The course taken by the Texan Del-Mmtion4'was
unexpected. Mr. Rua read some reMlotions, as
a substitute fir trns report, but they contained no
thing decisive. General Houston menus:lukewarm
in the .133C, and Mr. Stephens is unquestionably
opposed to any acUOtt.

Members from the South, supposed to be ambi•
nous of Northern popularity and future promotion.
may be regarded as averse to taking any action.—

There is one exception. Mr. Calhoun, always am-

bitious, boo ever been true to his own people.
Mr. Berman. of Georgia, made same eloquent

remarks, and exhorted the South to be united. lie
suggested that the address should be made to the
whole Union.

Be has been placed on the committee in place
of Mr. Stephens, who begged to be excused from
serving.

Mr. Stephens was one of the eight Southern
members who was opposed to Mr. Clayton's coin.

promise of last session, as yielding too much.—
Having defeated the chances of a favorable dens
ion by the Supreme Court, some seem to think it

incumbent on him to meet on a batter remedy.
The report was recommitted to the same com-

mittee, with all the amendments and resolutions
suggested in the meeting, and the meeting finally
adjourned to Monday next. A motion, made liy

Mr. Stephens, to adjourn nine die, having been vo-

ted down by a very decided majority.

Tas Darin or Cm- C ILOGFIAIL—The New Or-

leans papers ofthe 9th tan. continua the telegraph

is repicrt of the death of thisbrave and gallant of-

ficer, which took place in the city oa the bth
ofJanuary. The Picayune says:—

This distinguished officer died last evening from
the effect ofa disease resembling cholera, which
he suffered to remain upon him for newly two

days, before calling in medical assistance. lie
was attacked on Saturday, but paid no heed to her'
complaint till towards noon on Monday.

He lingered till nightfall,in the perfect possess
sion of his faculties. When he felt the hand of
death upon him, he gavedirections as to the din.
position of his body, with the greatest calmness,
entrusted various messages with surrounding
friends, and closed his eyes forever..

CoL Creghait was the scn of Mater William Cr.
ghan of the revolutionary war. His mother was the
sister of the celebrated Gen. George Rogers Clark,
who overran the North Western Territory during

the struggle for American independence, sod
achieved for the United States the title by conquest
by which that immense tract of country, now sub-
divided into States and teeming with a thriving

and hardy population, became a part of this con-
federacy. Both upon the father dad the mother's
aide he inherited the blood ofthe revolution.

Uponthe breaking out of the last war, Col Cro-

ghan entered the army. At the early age of nine-

teen he made the gallant defence of Fort Sandus-
ky. By this brilliant that he inscribed his name
upon the scroll of fame. Hemarried and resigned
his commission shortly alter the peace. But du-
ring the administration of Gen. Jackson he return-

ed to the service with the commission of inspector
General, which was tendered to him by that illus-
trious commander. He was in his filly ninth year
and leave. behiad him a wife and family.

Towardsevening he weakened as the momenta

wasted. He struggled through till night. cloned
upon the earth. The military had fired their last
Wane in honor of the expiring day. When its

echoes had cease to reverberate, the hero of San-
dusky wan dust.

Cal George Croghan, was a brother of Colonel
Croghan. of Crogiumsvi Ile, of this vicinity, who we

under Land, also mourns the death of another
brother, who died on the same davit Louisville.—
What a mysterious Providence,—two brothers

'ting in one day Inindredof miles apart. In addis

tion to the above notice from the Picayune, we

select the following items from the Philadelphia
Bum

He was at Monterey, sad exhibited the most
daring courage. Ho rallied there a rooted regi-

ment and with it ,siormed one of the enemies

stronger/ works. The administration, however,
which had so much admiration for Gen. Pillow,
bad no honors for Croghan, and he was not brevet-

According to Fayette Robinson's history of the
army he was horn in 1192. Always considered
one of the best soldiers in the army, his place will
be filled with difficulty.

CoL;.Croghan was born at Louisan* educated w.

Irdhitn.and Mary College. Va., and posed mots

Wally of hisfife in the service. Zs pumaWally and nothing else than •brilliant

dTLurr ,'—we see it gated in the newnpapels

that tbeLegtalnittre al Maw=hastebut agreed

to' soceptillii #6113 ofthe surplus funds to which

that pude beckee entitled under the distribution-

law tif I:loupes. passed 1101X143 fears dace.
•

•- • Tis,s. Cusninnsti Gazette is dis.

isssalslity and Impiety of.eolunmats
adn:sui frOaLtissi city to San ftutoistrt.
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PROBI WASHINGTON.
CornsPolidenet.of the-finabnigh Gazette.

Wasimann, Jan.q6;1849.

The result of the Southern secret caucus, brie
not yet been Mgdeveloped, bat enough is known
to warrant me in repeating the opinion to which
I have all along inclined, to wit: that it would
prove a miserable farce and failure.

It met again last evening, according toadjourn.
mint, and.the followingis about the amount of the
proceedings. The name officers acted as were
Chosenat the preceding meeting, namely: Senator

Metcalf, Chairman ; Senator Atchison and Mr.
Gayle, of Alabama, Vico-Presidents ; and Mr
Venable of N. C. Secretary.

Before the committee of fifteen made its report,
Gen. Houston of Texas moved that the doors of '

the galleries be thrown open tovisitors, in order
be said, that the affair might hove leas the up,'

pearance of the Hartford Con;iention about it.
His motion was defeated: ayes 30, noes 50; the
Whigs generally voting aye. The purpose of this
movement ofGeri. H. was evident. He and they

who supported him wanted to be well rid of the
whole affair, and they knew that to give publicity

to the proceedings would completely defeat the
designs ofthe movers in it.

The address was read. It was not long, and
bore unmistakeable marks of Mr. Calhoun's style

of composition, Itconsisted of an enumeration of

the griefs of the South, in reference to the subject

of Slavery. It argued the question upon this
fundamental principle, that the general government
had no jurisdiction whatever over slavery any

where; that Congress had no right of legislation
concerning it, either pro or con, in the territories
or within the States.

. No sooner had the rending of the oddress been
conaded, than Mr. Clayton of Delaware, moved
to lay it on the table. His motion received but
twenty-three votes. Before the question wee
taken upon it, he gavea full expression of his views

upon the subject. They were those of a patriot
and statesman. He said in substance that a new
administration was coming in under circumstances
which rendered it probable that this vexed question
would be settled amicably and satisfactorily. lie
had not intended to take part tu the proceedings
with any other view than of conciliation and oppo.
salon to all other measures. Ata subsequent stage

of the proceedings, Mr C. announced that he should
not further participate in the doings of the meeting.

' Mr Bailey of Virginia, took up d great deal of
time and spent a great deal of breath, in support
of the address.

Mr Berriensaid it was objectionable, inasmuch
as itwas addressed only to the people of the Smith,
and as it proposed no definite and decided mea-
sures of redress for the evils complained of lie

moved that itbe recommitted to the committee o
fifteen, with instructions to report it back with
alterations to obviate these objections, to make it

as apppeal to the whole nation. and to embody

recommendations of specific measures.
This motion Ng^. debated at great length. Cni.

Jeff. Davis, Me Westeon, Mr Batley, and oth
rem vehemently in favor of the address as it •

Mr Moreheadof Sy.. Mr Bernen, Mr Stephen.

and Gen. Houston a Texan, were opposed m th
address in its present ilmn, and in favor of emu
mina! with Instrucuon. The end of We dehai

was, that the motion to refer with instructions, was
lost, btu the motion to re-commit for amendment,

was carried.ayes 44, noee 42.

Mr Stephens, after itanng intimated s'net the
effect of agreeing to the motion would be to quash
ali peat and preclude any future proceedings, moved

to adjourn sins he. His motion was 103t. ayes 27,

noes, not counted. The Whigs said they had 34.i,

on this motion, but only 27 were counted fOr them.
Gov. Gayle, ofAl. ts staled to have been the

only Whig lobo expressed himself perfectly satis-

fied with the address, and desired no alteration
After the defeat of the motion to instruct, many
Whigs al once declared that they would hare
nothing farther to do with the business. And ih•

red-hot, ultra Democratic facuonisis admit that
they can expect no further aid or comfort imm

them. It was finally agreed 10 meet alma on
.Monday erentng next, when it will be signcd by

Mr Calhoun's tail, and will be published to receive

the jeers of the country.

A more contemptibleresult never [ollowed such

a high sounding manifesto.
Mr Douglass has presented a substitute tor his

bill, for the admission of California. He has

framed it, as triobviate the ob3ecuons urged rural.:
theonginal hid by the judicial committee.

1 it tsbelieved that Hon. John B. Weller has been

nominated Clommiassoner to superintend the tun

mug of the bcundary line between us and Mexico
lie will probably be confirmed. Jcmra.

Arrival of the Plateon from Chegres—

Boeoessfal Passage over the Isthmus..
The New Orleans papers, of the 9 mat., chroni-

cle the =teal there that morning of this our

steamshipfrom Chasrres, as heretofore announced
by telegraph. She left Chagrea on the evening of

the Let mak, .d reached the Baltze at 4 A M.. on
the sth. She brings the following passengers

Mr. Foster, of Boston: Capt. Baker, of the barque
Undine; and Major Barns. agent Mine steaninnin
company.

She left New Orleans the evening of the lath
December, and arrived ut Chairres un the morning

of the 77th. The passage wan a pleasant one,
though the vessel encountered head winds most of
the way. The passengers immediately proceeded
up the Chagee river in small bests, and lonic be•

fore thus, 110•doubt all of them are safely` at Pa •
nama.

The agent of the steamers immediately upon the
arrival at Chaves, proceeded op the over in ad-
ranee, and engagedall the mule transportation that
be could, securing some three honored animal,.

When Major Harris left. most of the pasnentrerr
had arrived at Como.and Crimes. He met Gem.
Smith. family and suite, with about half the pan.

singers, at Gorgona. All were in fine spirits,

thinking ofanything but the cholera, se two grand
fandangos were then In progress.

The Pacific steamer California had not reached
her destination. It will be recollected that sae was

to leave Balo for Valparaiso on the 21st of Nevem.
ber. The Falcons passengers would therefore
have to wait a few day. at Panama, evea should
the Californiamake • succenerful trip round the Cope,

as we confidently hope.
The British steamer Tsy arrived at Chun., on

the 25th ult. and left on the 20th moth 111,000.000 to

specie.
There was at Panama on the 3lst ult. the bar

Philadelphia. from New York, loaded with coal f
the Pacifi.c Steam Company; also. a schooner which

would probably be chartered for San Francisco

by some °film Falcon's passengers, as ,there were
more than the California could take.

A gentleman whet left Valparaiso December 24,

on the British steamerkir Panama, informs us that

the California gold fever raged along the southern
coast, probably more fiercely than in the United
States. Four hundred paseporm had been taken
nit at Valparaiso for sililornia.

Mr. Hams has furnished the N. It. Memory

withinformanonrespecting the transportation ocean

the Isthmus, etc. As over one thousand trunks

were to be transported. two trips would be neers•

miry. The steamer California was not expected

at Panama before the rah Uilllllo.

From Panama to California, freight IS 350 pt.

ton. Mr. Hams represents the Chagres river a

one o(the most beanoful he has eve- seen
quick current, and not less than eight tee( water

between the mouth and Cruces. A week would
be sufficientto cut away the LI Roches that overlap

There was bat one case of sickness on the F'
can, and that was of a sailor who had on attack
cholera mortals before leaving the city.

This fuse vessel has suffered so little during
tiip, that she will leave for New York on the
nis o'clock. P. M. There was no sickness at Cho
grea except on board of one vesnel. The baron
John Pennon arrived there two drip; before th
Falcon, with fifty passengers.

Mr. H.. represents the country na very beautiful,
and !says that $lOO,OOO would make an excelleur
carriage road across.

The whole number of deaths from cholera in

New Orleans, gnu, its first eppeerance to the sth

met., WIZ I,lls—reported Asmuc, 8111 cholera,
otherwiee desigusted, 245. The fine cases which

cleaved were supposed to be brought to the city

by the ship Swanton, Gom Havre, on the 11th of

December. The largest number of deaths by rho.

lent in one day was 92, on the 29th ult 4 ofwhich
were only reported to be of the Asiatic type. The

largest number of deaths of Asiabe cholera to one
day was 69, on the 25th ult., when 9 deaths by

cholera, otherwise designated, were reported.

Twe Cnotares AMONG THE TROOPS to Tiara Sus.

nenno.—Galveston papers of the 2d mat, Day that

the ?wraps of the choler among the Troop. at

Paw Leeman mere rabaidlng. There had been

no new canes, nor any deaths, for neveml day.
and the general opinion wax that the disease W.

.at an cod. None of the citizen! . of Lavasea had
been attacked with the dieeese, and both. that

place and Indian Paint were, excepting the troop.,
quite healthy.

The moss tendeehearted 'mlut we ever saw was

a shcemaker, who always sind Ms eyes and whir-
dad what he ran hisawl into a shoe!

Pot the Piusbarah Gazette.

. Cillt,T glad County AJ110•111101.1111214.-t:'MM- EDrAL-411 article in the ,Gaiette of the
11th inetarit, signed S., undertakes to create an lee

presafon Ott ,tha7public mind—after es fooltism—-
without denyinga single fact, or adducing a aolitt
tary proof; that the auditing committee of city coma.
cils in their report, nuemporal—''aMough,as he asps,
'u nintentionelly'--tocitrate an erroneous impression
against, and wounding thefeelings of the assessors
in the country districts of the county. Now, after
'sober second thought' on behalf of the committee,
whilst disclaiming any imputation from the coin-
initee against assessors, wbo, as 9.informs on,have
never—in the township of Rose—been appointed,
'regardless of their moral and legal obligations,' I
charge the fact to be, and undertake to prove from
examination of the list of asressments, that pro-
perty in the city of Pittsburgh Is burdened with an
onerous portion of the County Tax, and that the
enormous disproportion paid by her citizens into
the County Treasury, goes not to her benefit, but
thatof the country districts. This, if it is not, should
be generally known.

' I disclaim any intention on the part oldie cow-
maitre to ' excite a hostile feeling between the

s country and the city,' but, on the contrary, assert
that their object was merely to afford information
to councils, in order that same steps might be ta-
ken to relieve the city from a system of taxation
which was, in their estimation, • prejudicial to her
interests.'

With all due deference io the 'fifty years ex-
perienix' of I would merely say to him,take
up tie list of assessmente for thelowmihip ofRoes,
with which he must have some acquaintance, and
he will flail, that notwithstanding those appointed
to public trade, are not 'regardless of the legal
and moral obligation" imposed upon them, the
Rangeland or Lightner farm, containing upwards
of 210 acres of land, with magnificent improve,

ments, estimated by its present owners at probably
not less than 520,000, and that its nverage aromas.
meets for the last three years, has not exceeded
53,400, about one ninth of os value. The writer
declines particulrirrung further, but will refer 'S' to
the list of assessments of Ross township, and be
will find farms large and small, In very many in•
stances returned at six, seven, eight and nine
dollars per acre, which are worth four times that
sum, to say nothing of the valuable improvements
lie will find also, choice farms of land, with one of
which, I doubt not.5' is familiar, hoeing most en'
cellent improvement. (few better in the county)
returned at twelve dollars per acre, and I would
ask `S, if from his experience, they are set down
at anything Woe their real value. It instead of
putting himself in print, had called upon the nom.
mince, he would have been furnished with such
information, as proved 'clearly' to them, that the
evil* stated in their report exuded, and were not

made with the intention ot wounding the feeling.
of any person; and cannot understand why thi

huffs ofany person should be wounded, tin'- .
that Chet, feeting.a were located to' their brioche.
pocket. The thaunguished honor conferred on Oh
committee by his nonceand thefuture 'oonneuteni
assurance 01 •S' wlll be reoiproooted on behalf c
the eitturot generally.

BY a•se OF TOO COILVITTIM

ForApe Patzbuzgh Gazette.
STRUBRIIVILLS RAILROAD

At an adjourned meeling of the Inends of th
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad, held of th

hon. of Mr. James Vincent, in Noble-Acorn. o
Thumday. Ow 1 th met, EIIKNICIER lior.oo ire

called to the chair, nod Isaac Wnlker. Jr, appoint
ed Secretary.

Mr. SamuelLivingston, of Florence. having sta-

ted the object of the meeting, it was, on motion,

Rrealord, That a Committeeof seven be appoint•
ed to procure sutornbers to petnton the Leiriala.
ture of Pennsylvania to grant a charter fitr said
road.

On motion, W w Sturgeon.G S Meade, Ebenez
BOVICA, Isaac Walker, Jr,John R M'Eteln, Fran
Janen..n, Alexander Niter% (M'Ree's Reeks) W
Ewing. las M'Wnnld, were appoußed mud Co

On motion,
RrAoltvd, That when this meeting adjourn it ad-

)01M1. to meet at the hottoe of James MT)ouald,
on the Steubenville road. on Thursday. 25th trot.

Un 1130t1011. bottle Walker. Jr, Win ttlturgeon, W
Ewing, 1 R. McEtat, Ebenezer Boylea, were ap-
pointed to attend said meeuug.

Edwanl Esq. anti Sturgeo
were appotnted n Commatee of Correspondence

On nioth,fl, Pltishorgh papers favorable to sat
road will please publtsh the protredinga of tht
meeting.

Onmotion. talottrued
ELIESE7 ER BOYLES,

Isaac W Seigy.

Tur CHOLIES, er Mg Sons —New
papers. frute the 'an to We' th tarlumve, have bee

rived. Tue in,owtnn eumprtses the tnterrnen

the four days rereired. in New tureen.. in en
s=l

Chu!erA t.niter thgecoe. Totml
lennerq

MIIIMM
'As all pan,. has now ceased to mixt.° to the

cholera in on, cap, and the opinion of the bead of
henhh. as to the disease ceasingto be epidemic, we

have deemed st no longer necessary to furnish
daily hat ofmtorMoota taboo Poo from the corn,.

In lookmg over the Ivo+ of death, we foul that
oast of them arc fareLlpler, dust trfrred oa Ward
.h,p. at that port
At Mobde, on the .4 .c.s!,l3ere WC tWn

otos of chiller. reporied—OPO Ofwhich was in Pre

•etc practice. The Mobile Herald, of the ICnn roar.

It is said thatthe ruokra a raging In orne parts

at the country. We beard a hernial*, story last night

about Aberdeen. It IA WO dreadful to be repeatenl
on any thing like queiationah{e authority ;`rims

people here are talking of estahlishriag • quarantine
on all the boats trout the upper region of coon-
try

•All the cholera Net how ',Lat. In Mobile comes

&Lam the riven, and we think. therefore. Nat this

idea of a guar/Lame in not bad.-

Laren raom Bram-roc—The Brolvit ateam.n.p

Dee, Capt. Allan. arrived on Monday at Nes, R,rli•

from Bermuda, whence *he •ailed on the 7th, with

• small W. I. matt.
The roll has been moat intense at Bermuda. btu

Las not wearaoned any sutfrrm,• - _

Mr. Mitchell was passing his time in hopeless
captivity, and hut been unwell for the week pre
loom. to the bee • departure.

Prom St Thorns. there El no news. No Amen.
can vessel. in the pert.

Letters have been received in Vent...Mil, nom
firming the capture of Maracaibo, h., the Coniston-
tlelini omen. and abut giving the further new. of
thetubing of the important port of Com. It ias.
expected that the General would .hortly effect a

landing on the court of Venerucla, and Ma ruccir.•
is predicted as sure

The %earner Buena Vista, now in the service of
Constitutional forces, had safely entered the Isle
of Marauutso, and joined the Beet of General
Pima.

The partstems of ?dolmaee bad spread • rumor In

Puerto Cabello. that his tleet had reltured the fort
of San Curion to surrender militia tarenty.four boars.
and that the commander of the fort bad asked for
19 Noun to dehberate. No credit whatever Is green
to this rumor.

Ftooatea ta rex Nsvv,—Gov. Slwaraan.—A
meeting of the citizens of Auburn, New Yolk, was
held on the 9th mot_ at which resolutions were
adopted settingforth that the practice of flogglng

American seamen in the naval SCRIM and sup•
plying them with liquor. is inhuman and brutal.
degrading the seamen, and dishonorable and din.
graceful in our government, fraught with numer.
OW evils to the service, the country and to morality.
A note from Gov. Seward ma, read by the prem.

dent, in which he up_
I am in favor 01 excluding intoxicating drinks

from the navy, and the I.h from every p1... I
feel quite assured that if the first could be exchtd•
ed from the navy, the latter would craw to he en-
quired there."

The hall should be kept at motion until these
evils are corrected, and the !wealce raised to a
much higher standard than it now is.

Tax aroar started in the New York papers, that
Gov. Marcy's son, an Milner of the army in Calder•

nia, was turning every thing in the shape of sup.
plies into gold, and had collected fifteen harrels of

gold dust, which be had concealed in the earth until

a vessel of war should take it off, is pronounced by

the Vilma to be the idlest ever invented. It adds.

By the last letters which have been received
from hitn, it appears that he was kept at Monterey,
working night and day in discharge of his official
duties; and in consequence of the gold mania, he
was without a clerk or Fennel ofany description;
and that he hod personally to keep his books, to
do all the writing and all the menial services, such
as making his own bed and sweepinghis own mom,
depending for hia cooking upon the naval store
keeper at Monterey.

AlaOrtilat reolerreo RA.thitortn TO ins PACIFIC
—A new project for n railroad to the Pacific has
been brought before Congress In the aflame of a
memorial from William Bayard & Co., of N. York,
whoproposes to cOnatrUcl a railroad from St. Louie
to Celifornia, via the B.io Grandeand the Gila rte.
era The memorialists ash for a survey of the
route by U. S. engineer', and the grant of • stripe
of land of twenty five miles on each side of the
road; they covenanting on their part to deposit." in
the treasury 5,000,000 in Government security, as
o guaranty for the work, which they am to ram.
plate within eight years. They propose to sell
the lands, in small proportions, to actual setenre

go,nahrtern pnoete, to build the Mail of heavy

iron to carry army and naval stertna free, and

troops and saikrre at one Zuni" the regular hire,

which. they propose, shall not exceed one hall
therile now charged on:the Panama mill stout.,

era

071 A baLLIIATOII--A member of the
Alabama' House at. Heptpactitativea, Alfred Yea
Siena, Esq., committed suicide at Mobile on the
9th inv., by blowing his brain" oat. He we In
claycirrometanoes, bet had very poor health.

PLANS. ROADS.
A project is on.foot for abe construction of a

PlankRd from Pittsburgh, via Ebner, Mercer.
ttod Meadville, to Erie. The practiUalailay of the
plan is argued.at length in an able article in the
Pittsburgh Nuisitto, which we had filed for inner.
Lion, but have unfortunately mislaid. The preen.
*abilityaithe plan has been satisfactorily exhibit.
ed, while its utility is so obvious that any remarks
upon that subject would be se perduoun.

The time has now arrived when the people of
this region must ad inreference tothe canton
of a good and substantial thoroughfare or forever
inold their peace, and be content with corduroy
roads and mud Turnpikes. There is not, in our
opinion,even a remote probability that a National
Macadamized }toad will be constructed to Erie.—
This has been the favorite measure with our car,
tens, and they have spent no little time, trouble,
and money, in a vain attempt to impress impor
tunes upon the National Legislature. We now
suggest that the idea of a National Road be atonce
abandoned, and that our attention and nor energies
be directed forthwith to the adoption of ccropem.
five measures designed to secure the construction
of the proposed Plank Road. The citizens of Erie
are already moving in the matter,and we hope the
citizens of our own county will immediately follow
the example.

We regret that we mislaid the article from the
Gazette, as we are obliged to write without deal;
our recollection is, however that the estimated
cost, per mile, of the proposed road is SI,SKM—ti
less sum, we believe, than was required for the
construction of our ordinary Turnpike roads
Our object at present is merely to direct public
attention to the matter, having before us no data
for their information; we shall, however, inform
ourselves fully and communicate to the public.—
There is capitol and enterprise enough among us
to warrant us in assuring our sister counties that
Butler will do her share in the proposed coastruce
Lion.

The shove was in type for last week; but was
crowded out by the Message of the Governor.—
Since that time, we have procured the article re-
leered to as =Maid, and it will be found in another
column of to.days paper. We bespeak a careful
perusal of the article, and think. it cannot fail to
COOVIOCt every one of the practicability of the con
struction of elnok Roads through thin region
&Gantry. The project is one that in entitled t
serous consideration, and worthy the most ener-
getic co-operation of our citizens. We observe
that meeting. in reference to this subject have
been held at various points along the proposed
route, and resolutions adopted strongly approving
of the suggested improvement. May we not
hope that measures will be immediately adopted
in this county kir calling a public meeting and
sending forth an expression of the sentiments of
our citizens in regard to a measure so Intimate
ly connected with their prosperity ,--Butirr Whig

nos. James Cooper
Tina distinguished gentlemen wee elected,on

Tuesday, the 4th inst., a Senator of the United
Staten (or the term of six years from the 4th of
March neat. The election of Mr. Cooper will
be hailed with unnungled satisfaction by the
Whigs of the Commonwealih,.end be regarded
as a merited tribute to his great as well
as his onitring end patriotic devotion to the
Whig rause l'ennsylvanie may well be proud
of such a representative, In the National Senate
Chamber, our old and tutored Commonwealth
will nu. Lava a voice that will command respect,
end guaranty the protection at her interests and
right., which. fin • series of yearn, base been
disregarded and trampled upon by men whom
she has honored by this high station. Mr. Coop-
er will prove himself a worthy representative of
Pennaylr•not, and well Rued by nature and edu-
cation to be an 7.1..Me of the noble Whig spin
d• In the Senate, 0.. whom the country o proud
to -acknowledge its deep indebtedness for their
patriotrc labors in behalf of the public weel.—Bar•
Lir Mug.

Sears Sags•rog.—We notice with very high
gratification that It.obert L Johnaton, E.q, of Ele
ensburgrt, to iikeiy 10 IV the Whig candidate Id,
gleunter mplace of Win. F Johnston, elected Ow.
tartar. We know Mr. Johnston well, and take
pleasure in saying that be is one of the most Met,
nag Whets in nil the iand—one of the real Alms.
ran wrt—and as clever a Inflow atoh! -15/11. Mow.
sell Ile w, to,d indite an cacclteur Senator, and
we hope lo roe Lan triumptimttly elected. Bra it
will require a strenuous ettortton part at the
Whigs to carry the election, tel be the candidate
whomsoever he may le. nothing short of enure
wirdialgy and unanimity. eoupled with scanted and
energetic action will guarantee au rasa let the
Vitugs of Inc !cal to mind that the eyes cif
theirbrethren !mous h•,lathe entire commonwealth
are upon them and that the most heel ,/ interest la

every where fell;a in containing the vantage ground
an nobly gained when • Governor Bill' vas the
eantitilam.—llalibilaysharga

Anoritrit Gorinahnirer Farah. rat Cau rot
au. —C.l.O_ Meade Nary. nronieeda LO Cali
tuna in a hew cloy. won one hundred pintail men

fle goon by way of Niel..., with s specialMA..
tintfrom the Mezwen Minister. Ca* Meade't
°tikes are to proceed with all possibledispatch; and
on hss arneat out Mike uoiptoand of the C.S.Peato-
er Filith, and all in prtiektlog the tntetests of the
citizens and government of the Caged States at
San Francs., We understand thatPis steamer
Edith will be used as a depository be gold. in the
ahmence of a mint at California. Every packet
leaving Vtaren,r...o for lincrtona will take from
the Edith whatever gad she may have on board,
and taus it will be convert...lto Chaves and thence
to New Orleans wtth dl possible
Ledirst.

Arroticrecirt or Ma. D22.2.2,11.—G0v. John.
ton has not done a public act, 20far as we hart
observed, were entennu noon the duties of the
omen of iloyernor that 2112 12,2 unfavorably it.
=teed by the people, but mom' them all it would
seem notone has been more generally acceptable
2222 the appcoatment al C.orneline Darragh ul the
of of Aunfuey General of the Commeawealth.
Mr. Darragh is represented to he. and no doubt 22
a wood lawyer, and • very uniebte end worthy
man. and we all know hen to be a sterhag Whig.
—l/alltddredosricili

Tux Snit. Garr Faint.., bioll a: this portehurroi
yet get off from Ptnladeiplua. lor_califerrna.. She
will probahly sail on Thar.lay Heir solowheat la 13
feet or and the cargo is yanked at $120,000, and
she has paesiengere. The brig I>trectle writ also
detained uolll yesterday Shc has t33 pawientem.
making ! 00 in the two • eweis. Her manifek of
•biplied .• were wet long. and their value la eel/-
mated al vo 0011 Her naseengere arc inowly
Philn.le.i.h.ane•nd a number of Irwin ro trlth the
intention in enipr.ng ibe mrmwlda bEtsior”, Ivu
rarrrne (ram,. flit hou.• I pun the deck areIwo
skid. .•• Stan nil on a rowing creuranin op the
Serminento

('aru•. run Antnel.—We have been shown ■
letter from etttaqlCarus E• . the artist, who
now in London, Idaho; that the Russian Govern.-
..1W ban made proposals w, him for the porebans
of hts buitan Collrerwat. sod the pore specified by
the nenat a 117+Mur The same coller'Uon. how.
ever. baring been ("tiered to the Congress of the
United States for .}:,0(100 NIT. Ciallni does Doi
feel at ((betty w aw,ent the brew)
nohl he nag ne,e(red on &rawer from be own Oow•
velment.—Nor hurt

To■ Ltooeo lihnoan—The I With. Chzette
exults over the carlOrr of the famous Lahore, East
India. diamond. is bleb, it sera, is the 1330µ anlimide
in the world, nod will soon be transmitted to Eng-
land, as an nppendage to the English crown, The
pretrial. 10r this nOlitirt a an alleged act of trench-
cry On the part of the sovereign of Lahore, a des
fenceless Indian, toward the Engliah government.

Ara Casio—The New York Tnbune learas
nom rapt. Thompwa. otitis Fntt 4 W. Armstrong,
Iron, An: Cayes. IWe that the ddgeolty at

that piney was wailed, e•rrythoor was goat. A

new constnotton had been formed.

Naw Lnon L. A•11;41,01 Srn.namts—Jame.
Brown, E. it Co E Eisgs and W. S. Wets
TOM hare announced their intention to apply to

the I..etrislature of New York, at the present sees-
non,for an act to incorporate themselves and others
under the the name of the " United States Mail
Streamers Company, New York and Liverpool
Line." with a capital of $2,000,000, for the purpose
of running a line of steamers between New York
and Liverpool

Mx. Ciarvoan.—Weyearn front the Pensaccds
Gaseue. that Mr Clifford, our Mangler to Melioc,
and family, arrived to that city on the :14.1 instant,

the revenue cutter Walcott, front Mobile. Mr.
Clifford arrived with the expectation of toki nit
passage on one of our national vessels, but there
was not one in port. A solute or twentrione ruts
was tired by the yard, and returned by the Wel•
cots.

Ai an Illsistratton of the ecoentriemes ofthe cho•
kra, the New Orleans Commercial Tlmee of it late
date says that, dung the dreadful visit tithe chow
lora in Cuba, on its former appearance, there were
official records of 16,000 interments at Havana in
ten weeks. Oneday the numberamounted ur WO,
when a change an the wind end temperature took
plane, and the fellowing day the deaths were only
200, and the neat day after the disease had entire•
ly disappeared, and never returned.

VIEVIMAISL. Emma Dun.—The Lancaster (Pa)
Examiner announces the death of CeL Christian
Jacob Hauer, at Enaton, Pa, aged O. He found•
ad several papers in Lancaster, Allentown, and
Easton, continuing as an editor and contributor
from 1198 down to 1835. He was for several
years a representative in the Legislature, alto.

O. Tartria, in his letter lo the President, re.
rigning the office of major general in the army,
uses the following characteristic language: .1
hove been called by the people to serve In another
capacity, and therefore resign thin present oorn.
mission."

Ts:taw—Letters Soot the interior of the State
speak of the rapid growth ofthaFornalation, the Ins
creasing cultivation of the soil, .and the springing
up of peaceful, prosperous villages, where a few
years ego the prairie dog raved urdnterrapted.

AIIIIII/041Callimaimattios.
A Cokmisaticus tenting was convened on

Thursday evening, in the Second Presbyterian
Church, nth Street. Gen. On was celled to the
Chair. There was a tolerably good attendance--
lodge Lowrie was nominated as one of the Vice
Presidents.

Mr. Riddle was appointed Secretary of the

The Rev. Mr.Bryan opened the meeting, by in
Yoking the Messing of God on their proceedioge.

Rev. William Hall was then introduced to the
meeting. He amid the object of the Colonization
Society was well known. h was designed to form
a Republic of free people of color. It was not
meant to force people there. bet to aid all who
might feel disposed to go. The ColonisationSoci.
ety hod nothing to do with Slavery They did not
deem it their duty to attach gni/ling instiMilions;
but the slave trade could only be effectually pin
down by colonization on the Western Coast of AI;

rice. Besides forming a republican government in
Liberia, the society designed to Christianize the
African. Every intelligent Colonist was, defects,
a missionary, publishing the gospel to his fellow' ,
men, and by aiding thissociety, the public not only
promote political but religious liberty.

In regard to this society, the speaker wsa of
opinion that cotton could and would be raised by

the colonists at half the price it now costs, and this
would effectually, in time, destroy slavery and all
its institutions. The object of the meeting wan to

excite an interest in the cause of freedom—ani it
was the best we could do to help both, by contri-
butions and prayers.

Mr. MeCmdleas wee next celled upon to ad
dress the meeting. He confessed his inability to

enter into the subject with that degree or energy
which be would wish, but would move a resoluss
tutu, which might form the nucleus of a conver-
sation—et least be could not make a speech. The
resolution arms that the Colonization enterprise
was one which addressed itself to the patronage

d philanthropy of every American citizen. H
contended, that it was unfair to tax the colored
man, as was done in Penneytvania—denying him,
at the same time, the privilege of voting. This
was contrary to the very principles on which our
constitution was founded. Taxation and represen•
cation were coequal, aad the only remedy of ala•
very he believed was this system of colonization.
For that reason, he supported it with all his bean:

Mr. Albert could not understand how there was
any patriothim in sending the colored roan out of
the country in which he was born. The colonize-.
tion society renamed that the black man was not

as good as the white man. This wan a sinful pre-
judice, and ought to be discouraged. It was riot

according to Christianity to drive a man horn his
country, whether white or black —Henry Clay was
president of the society, and, being a slave holder,
had no sympathies with freedom. The fact of bat
being the preatdent of this society was rudiment to

stamp its character. The speaker broke off in his
*afire. very abruptly, and itappeared to be dal•
cult for the meeting to undenuand his object.

The Hon. Walter Forward next addressed the
meeting. He hdll been a friend to the colonization

Lune since Its commencement. There bad be
hostility to the enterprise on grounds which he be.
bested to be entirely fallacious. He knew of on
one, either in the north or the south, that pretended
to advocate slavery as a ltlessain. It was the col-
onisation society that first awakened the &newton

of the public to the subject of Slavery;—and that
soctety hod done more in behalf of the slave than
had been done by all caller classes of society. Mr.
Forward delivered a very eloquent address--eon•
tendingthat the colonization society was the only
means by which slavery could be ezurpated from
the United States.

Ur McCandlelit again briedy addressed the
meeting, after which a motion was made sad
named, that :he meeting adjourn "aIdu.

Dr. 111.rwritsto Hebrew Lretarsr.
Dr. !lawns has men his course a( Lectures in

Hebrew to the raudent• of the Western Theological
Seminary, and it in simple justice to say. that he
has .mply fulfilled all trialhe promised. His fem.
hardy wan the Hebrew tongue, and Its cognate
languages. arid with thephilosophy of language an
general, is extraordinary, beyond all question. and
needs no tesumound from me, nor nay individual'
friend, so long and so fully has it been acknowledg-
ed by the country as large Has labor in the class
rmm in eminently fatthful and autaduons, and, with

exceedingly vivamous—never dull, and never
betrayrog the moon or indlfference with which em.
inert sehohirs oden impart the mere elements of

ALEIL T. hicOLLL'l'ug'"Kitsfirsac ir in the Western Theological Sem•

wary, Allegbegy Guys Pe:may-Irani.
issuer ItiM

To Inr. Holism
Owe San—Having attended your course of'

lecture. on the Hebrew language, we think It due
to you to express our entire approbation of your
anode of instructor, indoor high estimateof your
qnshflcations a. a teacher. Your perfect, aoanaus•
ware Teeth this Hebrew, and long experience as a
teacher. have enabled you to simplify the grammar
of the language, and to adopt a to the easy •pprir
henaion of the student, tio that he passes. with
comparative !ewe!, from lesson to lesson; and,
with very moderate spphcation on his part.poi.
looses et the end of your course of thirty lectures.,
such a knowledge of the Language, as enables him
to read and translate it, with the help ofa Lennon
We are of opinion that it would be difficult, per.
haps irepossible, to desire another system,by which
to much knowledge of the Hebrew could be corn.
ELKIDICAtetiI in 60 short a time. The memory of the
student is not unnecessarily burdened; bat recto,
Mg al each lecture what was written by him at the
precsding one, he .91111" es rapidly and with hula
effort, a familiarity with the principles and peculi.
antics of the language, and has at the conclusion
of the course • well dige.ted. accurate. and pint.

neatly practical apitem of Grammar, kit subse-
quent referees.

With sentiments of esteem for you personally.
and great respect for your profeskonal abilities, we
subscribe ourselves, dear sir,Yours, die.,

Signed by. 1 KNOX.
W. H CNTER.
W. & COURTNEY
3 M. OOSHORN.
J.
WM. WU24ON.

Ihr. J. Holton will oommence soother course of
lectures the tintof next week ptovuled the atteo•
dance of a sodlment number can be secured-

PaNNIITLVANIA LiOI•LATIIRB.
ibitalaarau, Jan. IS, 1549.
.21ATZ.

Mr Smell, from the jointoommthee to watt on
the Governor elect. made a report *erring forth he
arrangements made for the lnaotruration of the
Governor, at Ili o'clock toomorrow,which mm laid
on the table,

Mr Crabb, from the committee on hanks to whom
was referred the ;mut resolution offered by Mr.
MeCarlin on Friday last, in relation to an ipecati
lotion mio the effoin lit thaw 3.calra wising ha be
reehariered, made a report unanimously tool.mending thateach bnineh,of the Legislature id
art no itmight deem AL

On motion of Mr. Lohman. the further conslder
ration of the bill lens postponed till to morrow.

Bills in plaza-13y Mr Item, tocreel a new
county of parts of Loserne, to be called Lackawse
na.

By Mr lionlmacher, equehiro the currency or
Unninotirneelth

By Mr Browly, to common the law irradoeting
lands upon which money in doe the Common.
wealth.

Lament, robmitted a Joint resolotiou role-
Rte to lovary, wlt Irh was laid Oa the table.

llk Cntblsread us place a *orpiment to the act
rebUilte to obligors and obligee*. Also, a tall to
sqcare thp *leo of married women under certain
circumstances.; a bill 6 the relief of Bingham:is
and Philaday tropil , enient to the act to in•
corporate the Ohio and ...Ovum Railroad
Company, sod ale° 0 implement to the act to en.
tend the charter to the Western Bank of
delphia.

Mt Bramly offered it tosolooop that the nom-
mlttee on Finance be retreated 16 inquire into the
espedicutry ofauthorising the State Treuurer to

t‘..teulpsluiedndetro thetrlZem "p tt'i o'n of nttheRelief lctk.h. '
authority u( the Act of May, 194 1, arloch was a-
dopted.

iThe hoot of l/ hooted ...Tired, the Spersher
and members proeuded In a 'Jody to the Hall of
the Houu of Ropresentahvez, for the purpose of
acting in Cool/ammo with the members of the
same In the election of a State Treasurer.

Et carton or STATIrilllA.lll.lllL—Thp pouter
fled members(litho Spume were Intreallt dat t 2
ealoOk, Intothe Representative Hall, and its:Coot
vendor proceeded to vote fire State Tress rt . On
the brat ballot

GideonJ. Sall( W hig) had 63 votca
Arnold Planter r11em.1.... ..... 011
Thomas D. Drover (N. A I 8I

Noeboiee. 1291
The Convention went intoa second lot with

preeinetyabo wee meek.
MrLaird, of Wemmoreland, moved that when

the C 00•0111400 ad011r0, Itwill sdjount to meet os
Wednesdaytt 12o'clock, which was lost, and a
third ballot taken which resulted as before, in no
choice—the Native Amerman., with Mr. &very,
of the Senate, votingkr Mr Grover.

Go the kurtb ballot the vote stood
Gideon I. ....... 31
Arnold Plumer ........ ....... 60
Thomas D. Grover. • • •........ 3

No choice. Mr Savory on this ballot voted for
Mr BalL

Thefifth ballot woo then taken, winch resulted
In the election of Mr Ball by thekakeviny vote:

Arnold Planter 59
Thomns D. Grover. ..• ••• • • ...

.Mo Ball. voting km himself Mr Carl, (Demme)
voted for Mr.Grover, and Mean. Savory and N.
Thorn voting for Mr. Ball. Al4ourned.

JOB PRINTING.
?nu. MAIO, CARDS, COW

Am!RIO. Bills Ladissg, Coetnwis="4
akee nue,mwe, couneesee, casco,

ama, ke. kg
Printed at the defter notice, itlow prim, it the

de29 GautOrme,Tem mum.

Ban Bazars on Bab Tam—Persons litho have ei-
ther are honorably aerated that a sts. box of Jones's
Amber Tooth Paste Iraon one trial• withoutfail,

Make the Brcatb pore and sweet,

The Teeth ainte and Cum. herd
Reader, last try this one, For sale by WM JACK

SON, tai Liberty at, signail. Big Lioot. oeal

Improvements 111
DR. u. O. sT}•.AHNS, lateof Boston, is prepared to

anumfacutre nod set BLOCK Tema in whole a dpans
of sett, upon Suctionor Atmospheric garden Plates
ToorsAmegeummo to nee surerso, whom Ma nerve is
exposed. Office and residence next door to the Ala7•
or's (Mee, Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

Ewe vo—J. B. APFudden, F. R. Eaton. jal.9

1:17"The Gazette, and Pithrbargh and other woozy.-
peril--Geotlemen traveling, Or soy of our citizens
scanting a sepporly of our Pittshutgh daily or weekly
newspaper.. a variety of sunny of our Eastern,
Western, Northern and Southern towns and cities to
read, and buy e hear.ran call at MB. lIAREUFP Agen-
cy snd IntelligenceGibes, where a NHsupply ask ept
and sold low j

W. M. Wright, M. D., D.nilst,
Germs And residence on Fourth street, opposite the

Plusbur&tt Bonk. ()Mee hours from 9 o'eloek to 12 A.
9L, andfrom I o'clock to 5 P. M. y

DIED,
Yesterday, Wtuasst Laguna Haag, son of Mr.

N.Hart, of this oily,aged V years

MEW COACH FACTORY.
A.l.l.lDitcrirt.

iur A. WHITE& iiiould respectfully inform
I.lls the public that they have erected a ehop on
Lacoek, between Federal and Sandmky streets. They
are now making andare prepared toreceive orders for
every descriptionof vehicles, Coaches, Chariot's, Ila-
roaches, Buggies, Ploctons.he., he., which from their

10thePfe acrirlintntin
hey v'e',ure feel'r er otLb: theyarc

enabled to do work on the most reasonable terms with
those wantingarticles in their line.

Paying particular attention to the selection of mate-
rials, and having none butcompetent workmen, they
have no hesitation in wanaming their work. We
therefore ask the uttenuon of the public to this matter.

N. R. Repairing done m die bent manner, and on the
most reasonable terms lab:t(

City Dagaerrlan Gallery
Tit. MM., MUST OrVICI, -

SHOGE begs leave to inform the citizens of Pall-
w burgil and vicinity, that he has taken the Lhigner-

rian tutored
ly occupied by Mr. Porter. The onli-

neare that all the late improvements are secu-

red, milwill be brought into gyration by dlr. Hoge,
who has been • emetnot operator since the •rt was
first discovered. stalailiClloll pinranteed to
all who may become his patrons. Hy. will refer
with pleasure to dlr. Purim, in whose Fam ily he
has operated for the last twelve 111011111. Family Por-
traits, Enrravtigis, Duguerrentgies, Ice, accurately
copied. Likenesses taken Irk any weather, and wit in
lockets, breast pine, eases andframes.

instruction,. given in every brunch audio amend ari.
penal. furiverd. twiNgf

DELL AND BRAgN FOUNDRY

jokA FULTON. Bell urfd 1ir..%Formic', hu ro•
built and coisinierireil tf Limn,. at tits old standwhere hewill be pleated to see hot old custom-
ers and friend,.

Choreh,Stentethout and Relic ofevery •ixe, 11'00110
10 10.10,0 powiala, rear trom p/ottern• of the moot approv-
ed Model' , mid orortunted to be of the Nest material..• • •

Mineral Water Pumpa.Conotera. Ratting, key toga
the, with every vor.ety ofBraga Oaatinga, it required
turmoil and lonsbed m ille neur•t manner.• •

A. F Irthe mole proprtetor of RA•1111..1. Aaet•Arrio
iron 111r1,1-. SO JUV{IY celebrated fur the reduction o
frteuon e. achinery. The Boit. and ...7ompottoon
ean be hod of hint at all time.. 1.00.17
P ORTItAITSONDIrcrINGUISIIED MEN—Finals

aid from Daguerreotypes, published by K. Anthr
ny—Darnel Webater. Henry Clay, In lila 71.1 year.
lien. Scott, Uen. Taylor, Sidlerd Fillmore, Gen. Wen
O. Boller, John C l olhoon. James fluchanan, Theo
dare Frettnehoyreo, Jahn (num, Adana*. Andre •
Jackson. darn Laudge'r ~,,,I miniature,) Wash
ington, (from totart r prbatingd I.riir IS, Leans Cass

A supply of the aboveexcellent portrait* plat ere •
and for sale by JOIINOTON a STIX.ICTOSi.

mai— corner market and 3d at.
norm:4l ARN, —Ordain lb. Conon Yarn. a
.J sorted Noe 2UD Ironing; 30 du candle Wick
cotton Terme, carpet ensue and coverlet \ stir, for sal.
at lowest market rates by

)11..9) FRIEND, RIIIKY &Co

I_)F—ANS bbls white Bean.; osto is dodo; to
P ed., ja2o PRI&ND, RHIN b. Co-•-

ED 1.1,-.4 1)-16 kegs for we by
pr2ll FRIEND, 1111EY h. Co

I)11.: IRON—HV to. Ply Iron, fur balm by
IaIV JOHN WATT

U N DRIES —73 Loeb pnme Clover Seed; 40 do d
nrnoklay do. 2ODU lb. Western Reserve Ches.,
rt r. tv•J and for sale by la= JOHN WATT
11. v' TR' 'u—"'" (or .ale by

irt2. earner Ist and woad W

ALL;.4B)1-9) bbl. •wrearFiifrgLbrfocic co

DRIED FRUIT. Ac.—Mo bash Peaches; ft bbl. D
Apples; ;3do peen Plppme: fur sale b 7FRIEND, RHEA' It Co

jlllLEAD--eIO, pp Wit Ualeaa Lead; 4000 lb
Dar 14.1, for sal< LT_ - - -

FRIEND, RIIE7 & Co
a—lA.47oa 011,-35 bbl. for ...te by

1•10 FRIEND, FUREY & Co
14.7170N-110; bales for alb, brjal) PHILNII, REV( a. Co

ROLL BUTTER-8 bbl. Jost reed and fay 01a by
ya2o A RAISTRONti t CROZER

vcius— l bb11.4" ro ltra;ONG d CROML
I,ll..ovlc—abb s superfine flour, for sale by
.E AAJLSTIIONG L CIIDZER
Olaf! CLIMR-8 bblsst:day roe* and for sato by
ll ja7o SITRONG t CROZEIt• •

D. OA ZZA.III bus removed too afbre a theEl/Nom Oates building, rysto—entroneeby Pluto
t stairs. istO-dam'

LAUD liblacold pressed 011, landing from
Hodson and for sale low to clew consignment

by 1.17 JAMES DALZELL..aum
wag. C. FILLICBD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Fourth stress, near Gra.
- • _PA.AI.

LARD OIL-13 tibia pore winter strained, sot
and for sale by 0 BLACKBURN k Co,

late, water street

SOAD-100boo Crumpion Coissztra Soap, in sto
and Apr sale b tats 0 BLACKBURN ACo

PEARL BTARCR-13 bet! in wore and for We by
Au, U BLACKBURN et co

IJOT ASH-11 casks rot Ash ta since and for sale
by jai, MIj.L R& RICKETSON

UtiAR 110K KR M01.A9.9E5-13 bbl. La. Sugar
Boor Mau., onronsugnutent wad for sale by
jalS 14111.EP k RICKETSON
DITII HAVANA SIIGAR—K) boo white Darin&

V V Sugar, jail reettyril and for sale by
IV! MILLER k lUCKBTSQN

I ARD OlL—lebbiy Nat winter strained Lard Oil,
I • do No eall do do do
le.t received nod ion salek

_

lain is.ER k DICKV:11101t
IOFFEE-4. bags Ft. Coikai 31) ft...pen do do Ca

doLagayra Cole, to .ton sad for sale by
Ala MILLER I RICKETBON

r E/X1" OLD BRANDY-1 Ry. cask 010 Coes;y mpouli 41,..441:44",47 saebottle lain MILRER 11. WILL
MA.Ty.II-48.and (Noro I:2.labar kerel, landing (to

1)OLL BUTTER-45 Ws prune Roll Boner. Po,
"ILcepred andfor ul•by

ACIL6RP-L-3.sbbe No 3 Mackerel,l. clean,
111 sad for sale b 'ale d WaTV-V.MSN

bbl. So I lea( Lard, rust toed ..id for
aril. by )ttlll I. et WATER' AN

b jaisg.ll who. ar,,4,4ratyi tspir,
(-ULF:AM by. iirdliisb O.CW, 11., 4'
%_; do Weautru i,leserre, Iv sole hy

.1.1.11 ,1 W DALITZ!.

ISCRAPS WAN-MD—For which W.
1 highest mules price will be paid by

It I SELLERS, 57 wood id

71 RIED push drie4jj 11l good afapptlig wile% fo, Ale by
AVOILLS & HUE

BI`CK HEAT FLAIUR-4Q such. for solo by
ralo ' ARMSTRONG A. caozEit

cz WENT CIDER—OS bbl•Srel ray/ and for able by
I ).lab • rodentomu t CROZER
IrINECA Ws tor sale by

,alu ARMSTRONG & CROKE*
•

A LMONDS-10U bags WI .1,001 SW, .0.4P1fA Onentab sod for sole by
*VRIIR;DGE, wILMIN ¢ Cs,

_iyausr asem
114.1.41.1ASOr SUPA—(l4 !mad attd 'or saao by

jalo J KIDD Co
-

011110ME IiREEN—On band and for .ale by
oblo 1 KIDD & Co

BALTIMORE CHROME GREEN—COMA cr./1.11 for sale by

GENUINE 9.r4 14,8bi SNIVRINE-4M baud .sad for
J KIDD 8. Co

ALIDOMINAL SUPPORTERS-4M hand and for
sale by sdo J KIDD It Co

D sacks Rya, for sale by
It. doc 9 Aft.MSTRONg &c.11,04
pkriL—.o kegs rsen:d dr,boot..,IP ls.;t'l y.l.l"yar kegs Ink In t bb

lyst rceelfed andfor into by scidec9 lmmikkEk k Co.

`TAR CANDI.FS—IB Las Isstallsks .asst. fFi
deal ±4-k tti9

,AILS —YaI ;Levi amtart,4 kr *We of
-1 d?ik4._ y• IF VON BONNI4ORST &Co

YPPERAND PIMENTO-23 bags Pepper, 1049
Pimento; in epee sod for Bale by

decri 1 Idibi-Xli. I%‘C./ilFllflciN
_

LA ND014—I0 bble bent oNotnr urfisteldLiud Oatand,,,, ( TOW .4.4 Ri.•cuier and lot a..by
itecll JAN DALTELL, water et

NAILS—>", to

()BEAM CHEESE-2W bis pnme cream ehecae, in
‘,./ Moroand for sale low to close consignment, by

decll IAB 1)41,4EL1._
Titaiti,litiV -WeiNTPII, at. I dracyint.
%_, dec3ii N HOLUES k. SONS
------- 304 TT.ale 4p.Orc 3LE.--4 "S°l, VON yIIONNIIORST & Co
‘"2..----

LEIGII=I elegant V horse Ste ale by
0 dec3o 8 F YON IS NNIIORSTkCo

AP.llZ,l'oS ,l*Av4VProeaT
CALED HEDEING-20 SA. for sale by

-7 deel2 J 1.) WILLIAMS

BULK PORE-40,0R5 lba smarted. Hams, Sides and
Shoulder., 10uriye; far sale by
;broil? I. MEND,RHEV A. Co

TOBACCO—IO !db, Ky Leaf Tobacco, for tale by
}all HARDY, JONES A Co

2,4 HALES Cabe TWIM,I= 100

DRIED PEACHES-43 seeks Dried Pe.bee, •band and for sale by
jell HARDY, JONE 9 & Co

GROUND NUTH---31 mar k• Ground Nni,d,fot *II I,Ly
Alt HARDY, Jortes Y co

AUCTION SALES. I
ley J. D.Davits. allet/gNs.

Sp!raid Eau.loU Furniture, Library, Paints
Wigs, 4.c.,

Je
at auction.

On Thursday morning, n. 23th, 10 o'clock', Inthe
residence of M. R. W Poindexter, Allegheny thy,
will be sold his enure meek of rfoasehold Feiralvere.
library,oil paintings, engravings, an, among which

I very superior well toted piano: f pr large French
Sate pit frame mirrors; I pair superb pier tables; 1
pair Pplendidmahogany saint', mahogaity centre
table, I do aide board; hlabog.y andWin.. chair,
a few han dset. oil painting, library ofchoice stan-
dard work; 9 sets bestuti candelabra*, 9 hoe &Tas-

tes bureaus; Chins- glass and queen.... together
with a large goanuty of household good, which may
ha examined previa. to the sale- Te

D
r
DAVIS,
ma at saAuctleglkg;a2O DAM

Sally la Annan.
Will be *tided to the safe ma Mandel afternoon, J.

Sid. at the eemmereial sales room, 00=00 of Wood
sad PIM styl subetantial areh made Sulky

020 JOHN DDAVIS, Anti_

23 gteaktsgar Dry Good. ol cradle of thaw, aserstAs.
On Monday morning.

coal. , gal, at 10o'clock, at the

Commercial Bales Booms. corner of Wood and Fifth
.trees, will be sold, without reserve—

A large and general assortment of seasonable sts•
plc and fancy Dry Goods, being the entire stook ors
man who Las dissolved partnership and are closing
the content, embresinir superfine chubs, cassitneres,
unmans, jeans, tweeds, flannels, blankets, bleached

d brown merlins, Amer prints, etighim de lams,paces, cashmeres, dress silks, black
fancy rearms', hosiery, gloves, woolen, scarlet coo.
vats, woolen net coats, and •ruler,' of fsttor
/cc., allof which may be examined previous to the sale.. .

Qtr.....At,..2 tea
A general mown:nem anew and,Yecond hand hoes.-

held furniture, variety goods, An.
At 7 o'clock,

An invoice of very superior new silver watches of

modern style, jest received from one of the most ex-
tensive importing houses lit New York, fine cutlery.
rifles, shot guns, pistols, musical instramonts,(imam
fancy Stej. JOHN D DAVIS, Audi

- • -
On Saturday everting, J. Moth, at 7 o'clock, at the

Commercial tale w Room., comer of Woad and Flith
streets, will be sold withoutreserve. to close consign-
meats, a large collection of valuable medical, theolo-
gical, hicormal. etasaical and 41.1.4311•rtc0{1. Books,
embracing many rare and ataudiard works to the varii
on. departments of science and limonite.

Splendid annuals and Bile illustrated works in rich
binding, Wilily and pocket bibles, blank books, music
books, ke.

Also, superior quality letter and cap arising pape
oh a variety of other Ihd ticlea, &a.

JOIDYD DAVIS, Anct

Three Building Luta at Alai°lt.
On Satoh:lay afternoon, Jan, atth, at 0 o'clock, arta

he .old oo the creative, for account or whom it may- • • • • ••
two valuable Lot. ofGround, situate on the

nob si deof Second street, between Grant and Ron
eels, having each • front of:NI feet on Second Street,

d extendingback 63 feet.
Also, that .erg desirable log at the N. E. earner of

Second and Ross summit, hosing a from of 24 feet and
extending back 65feet. TellSO at sole.

JOHN D DAVIS, Auer.

AMUSEMENTS.
EIZIZIEC3I

C. S. PORTER ,
SECOND NIGHT OP MR. MURDOCH.

J•NOART20,PMsIedMACRE:TH.
Mr Murdoch.
•Mr. Oxley.
-Mr. Prior.
Mrs. Madison

bliss Waltersand Mr. Goody,
To conclude with the
NEW FOOTMAN.

Bobby Breakerindow Mr. J. Dunn.
Polly Picnic Mho Cruise.
Monday—Mr. hlordoch will appear In The Gan

Macbeth
Marduff
Banque
Lady Mubath

Dana • • • • ......

Norma—The Gallery will remain closed during lb
•id weather Al and 3d Tier. 35 cents•

IRS WALTERS AND AUL GOODWTN'S FourthM Cotillionram ill take place at the Lafayette
Assembly Rooms m Tuesday evening, January Md.
Tickets $l, Maiming a gentleman and lady.

No gentleman will beadmitted wnhout the company
of a Mily,miens he Me been a pupil. m244=

OR THE BENEFIT or rim °muss or Sr. FacrbtF Cireacu, will be given at the Lafayette Assembly
Rooms, on Friday evening, Febroary 1849.

MANAGERS: 0Hon. C. Elnaus, Ainnirm Bum; Faq.,
Jong B. Derengus, J. J. [Manx,
Jong Lerrox, T. Wax°,
W. A.rd'higunia Jong J. Merengue
E. Jon., Jong Sc,,,
Wm H. hirecnigaraga Jr., Home KALLT,
Joao Doarirmo, A. M'Couranig,
C. Glomming, M. Ba:gg•g.
(13. Ticket. can be obtained from the Manager..

decS

DRY GOODS NOTICE.
A. A. MASON h. CO.,

No. 60 Irisesar num, rnmaraon,

BEG leave most respectfully to anemias° to their
numerous patrons and thepublic, drat they, to

consequence ofcoati:mooning a change in their bust-
nem, propose opening the whole of their extensive

linclmiling all Melt wholesale Noma) for
retailing, and will continue openuntil the Dm of Feb-
ruary, commeming en New Years day, VAX Our
wholesale stock, comprising nor of the most extensive
and vaned assortments of Fancy and Staple Dry
Gooch ever exhibited in the westerncountry, will be
offered at lower poem than ever before known. Eve-
ry article, however choice and desirable, will be ac-
cordingly reduced. Upwards offifty thousand dollars
Mom Moak has been recently purehass d, the greater
portion of which are foreign goods, received at New
York by lam European arrivals, which from the late-
ness ofthe season, as well as the known presume to
the =nay =Me; were mid at immense sacrifices at
public sales, at rates varying from twenty-five to fifty
per mat less than similar goods broughtlha firmof the
season. We are therefore confident Melons priers for
the time above mentioned will,be Gould to be even
bower Mao any ammo Isielae..l. _ ._

We anxious/if Meier MI persons to rids our emit.
/iehmmx,Whether they parebaso or not. and tam the
tnoiofMe abase—moturing theca drat they mill loam
ne obligation thereby, but confer a laws upontho pro-
prietor. Oar

.7.4ntof Wks, Shawl:, and fine
Dress Goods minam repay one for • slain added
to 'stick, an (Yew display of Dosamoie
Goods .211, myhope, nest all to call

Owmum of oust pricy willbe strictly adhered to
hat 4 A A hiAbCkli kCo

RMI DRESS G00.r4:. 1.mettn mum. Europe.
—A A Mama A No Oh Mao tstree., twil l

open this 4ponting, Wel Goode, carepriame the
(Dilemma styles, rim Sado plaid Meninx,a near ami-
de, and the richest goods imported Mu memo% NltwoolPlaid., high colors and choice amyl.% olikk 'wool
Caahmeres and Mom de Leine* fine Cohn% and Lyn.
nese Cloths, of any describable idatt aturcolor. BEM
striped Caelinterrea, in great anihtEr. ;ate

AA. MASON 4 Oa, ODkaikei street, eaveJusi
t tnviViarliidier loge Justice of plaid Long
avvitisee vris, bought per Celli Less thee any

previously isdais masa.
Cho steak of Mewls is now to largest to We ally,

sod purchasers way b carat& that oar prices team
Mir date will be SCS per teat less than at say former
time- PUS

the particular attendoo ofwanting theabove Goals, to Ids desirable
toct eeeeletheit of the Vast Rate, from the otost ap-

proved manifacarters, sad ear latter warranted pore_MAE additionalrapply, and is
steering ongoing ',twins of 11sisperast atutuy , 01 •

very
Mus.D. iDiapersand Owl:

Glotha_.Towelaand Napalm
WlAlieth WAS Cossolerpanesi and
Dousekeeptrig Dry Goods generally.t.,.141MP DttESS GOODS—Socaas French .Mennos,Parathatios, plans and fancy De Lathe., is new

style.. lost received;) Alpacas,
Tike season beano far advanced, all these Goods will

be sold at prices that cannot fail to please.
ftt Wholesak Rooms up stain. jaaS

BEIVEPHIIAT ORZAT HAELGAVIIII2
M*CORD it CO, swishing to close out thenstock of

Muffs and VIM;Into( Cot the snooty will sell
the balance lenhlmteing • good vatiety of Leal and=as wall as the more common ameles s) at Eta&whteh Ong would ressoceUalty mynaI.l;Vutatior, of porethoent. NOW 1.9 THE TIME
FOR LIAROAINd eta at corm Wood and Fifth
1111V0111. AID

=UMaIlk MarketANDposensaion gir Lib
ven the Lt April—A Store

eet, nea
A More in Liberty merty.

eet, neat doer to the nor-
au of Market and Liberty sta.

Theadjoining Store, corner of Market mad Liberty
streets.

Tyro Stone, *la an/enlaceanachen in Penn meet,
near dm ripe,/ Aloa ant ratestand, seor and,.
out dveolfing, near the canal. Pal...ion given isn-
tondlaiely. Impure of DeGIREPR,

gala-ditm• e • au:eel. near the canal

lINEN DIAVEIIa4-4-1, 7.4 and 6 4, Won Table
Dtwees, ef Gononon (muted, danlast and, snow

drop palienso Also, Kassa std &ash DadEve Pal.
rp SIIACKWrr W(flfE,

Joo 99 wood In

DOQ TOR 4ip JAL WykLISON....0., . 19 ill? icu4branebes of his
b.

Lod oe.FO unit stmt, nem. mat two
cloaca auto Mayor's dte. Isl9-Ook

W',AWED,
A SITUATION bye person m sone PL years resi-ft. denew—le emlomomd with the nodern system ofBook Keeplogi and business iiEesopaty.....t„..

Ilan to make 6hunsel(ettfi44l'any branch of business.
Apply et_ALA litLeriner Infonnetion. lels-3t

R.CP V. 0/INT 111AVEDI
OPPOSITION HOUSE.

/TINS VIRGINIA HOTEL, on Baltimore street, eterJ. the Depot, Cumberland, is now in conc." orderfor the reception and accommodi? of public
Pecans In search of ease anq po rt, wd do well
to patronize Ole estabjkshinons— y 'sillfind the
chambers clean and nice, end the Table as well fis,
lashed Ikt toy In Cuinberisnd, at twenty-fore elms,

N. 004 an Mat eon Ps hail at thepact, it .my price, or no chair. N. nhellle fornaltsportatiori ofbagina to gottfrooatits ears.

WASHINGTON EVANS.
EN mulls* tnorm htswErriZiubirlrest bit Of new 'style bros. sod white

ts, vsuheadmen., art-O.W kr
at. A 'ha Pants • Ingeaskomment of cameo sry les
of An:writtenPrints, fait %spots end low prise.

Bleak Cloth Slaryn, of-P .ifioll.l quehlne—a supply
justreetsive4.MoOlI Arenas, low priced sod fine—. very full
noRPJY, an at lowa:mossfor quality. laid

Patent Sods Ash.
Ct1311)30,(M.,1=maker.) Jae wen A Sens'

.271„ d k;r 4IMOVEZ.Viir.k%,
)6.18 No IGU Lxberty

C, LET.

ItA NrrORE ROOM col M•rkat •tre., • tow
doors from the MOT, very ~4 bb toc • obthml
owns. Dupre of0, R• MASSEY or 'MOIRA'S

MAYER.
40111( T. COCUILAII,

.11
TTORNISY AT LAW, Fourth steer, Niemen
Smithfield and Greet jale-dem

'—5O Daarms Sinai IN
50 " 519015 (Di
9D " In;

]nn reel and for sole by
REYNOLDS & BEEF*

Jell eor peon end Solo al.

[)OWDIA-1 1:1 heti! MattingPowder doe do
do

mythif do , do
RI his ciwistar do do

8 bbla Faso, for blastinr,
In magazine, and wi ll be deltyered to city mer chants

Inone hones notice. aIO t, DILWORTH kCo

nHINTING PAPER—
L tooMS= Qns R..09k Paper, lks4;

" C " 000, vet,'0 " moil= mimed &lel*
heavy,

50 " rThninj tmt teed and row•by j•je JON? t?B:0ELLORI 0 1 wood u
1 QED BAC— ir--20 dot [canary) 411.141 to

Ad gum and tar nigby jal3 J R E.AYD

STEAMBOATS.
inIIOIIINATI & PITTSBIIRGII

iii. .iig'a -iEi,
DAILY PACKET LINE.
HIS well known hoe of splendid passenger Steam-
ers is now composed of the largesymnftest, Dues

niched andfurnished, and most powerful boats an Ma
waters of the West. L'very accommodation and emu.
fort thatrummy can procure, h. been;raveled fee pas.

*enters. The Line hm been in operation for live years
—has earned •million of people withoutthe least Wa-
ry to their person. The boats will be at the Dual of
Woodstreet the day previous to starting, for the nee..
non offroght and theentryof passengers ontherega inter.In all cases the passage money must be paid is
advance.

SUNDAY PACKET
The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt..

leave Ptusbargh every Etuaday mornwg at 10debit'Wheelingevery Stmday evening at th
hlay ADM.

.nONDAY PACKET.
The MONONGAHELA, Capt. !trove, will leave Pine.

burgh every Monday mortung at 10 o'clock; Meelinevery Monday evening at 10 r. a.
17=

Te HIBERNLA No. 2, Capt. 1. Yurtmasize, will
leave Pittsburgh every Tuesday morning.at 10 o'alout;
Wheeling every Tuesday evening. at 10 r.

WEDNESDAY PACKET. _
The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Capt. a Dias, will
aye ktittahurgh every WecLecsday morning at It
clerk; Wheelingevery Wedneadas evening at INe.N.

THITILSDAY PACKET,
The BRIIAJANT, Cum. Gum wlll ream P.

burgh every Thunduy morning nt
every Thunder evening at 101.

The CLIPPER No.l, Capt. Pura Devai, aril] leave
Pinebtrigh every Friday morning 111 10 o'cloeki Wbee•
ling every Friday eveningat 10 r. N.

SATURDAY PACKET
The MESSENGER, Capt. B. llgeartuxt, will lea's

Piusburgh every Saturday morning at 10 oteloakWheeling every Etatarday evening at 10 e.

NEW LISLION AND FITTIOUROH DAILY LINT
OF CANAL AND STEAM I'AEME,

Ili 1 /148. awn
(vu aussmwoLeaves Pittsburgh daily, at to o'clock, A. 111„ and

rivet at Glasgow, (mouth ofthe Sandy and Beaver Ca.
.4) at 3o'clock,and New Lisbon at It, same eight,

Leaves New Lisbon at 6o'clock, P. Id, (saidig thetrip canal to the river during the night,) And
at o'cLock, A. hi., and arrive. at Pittman=
Id.—thus making a continuon• him for
sengert and freight between New Lisboa astta.•
burgh, in shorter erne and al les. rates than by sag
other route.

The proprietors of this Line have the pleasure et
forming the public that they have fined op twokWelate
Ruled Boats,for theaccommodaton oi pummels awil
freight, to ran in cc neetion with the well known
creamer. CALEB COPE and BEAVER, and manes*
inX, at Glasgow, with the F itoimrsh and Cincin-
nati and other daily Roes of ....-amen down the Ohio
and Mississippi rivers: The p ',Tumors pledge diese.
selves to epare no expense or trouble to tame cm

• fort, safety and (Replica, and ark of thepUblid• dare
'f etr pa"nM1110111ZED AGENTS.

O. N. HARTLN,
S. & W. RA

Co.
EitlHwrltie

R. lI.A.NNA &

myna! J. HARBAIRIII a. co.. N°.L"ba".

NOTIOE—Tbc steamer BEA IfER, C. E.Clarke,ma*
ter, will leave after this notice, tot Wellsville =mats-
idly, at D o'clock la the morniar_ MB -
HMS. utak

PITTSBURGH 4 BILOWNSTILLE. .
Daily Packet Line.

FEBRUARY Ist, IS4 FEBRUARY Li; MO
LEAVE DAILY AT8 A. M., AND 4 P. !ti

The following new boats ansplall
tee line for the present lemma: JILT!

Capt. Jaws Par=num, Capt. A. JAeolAq and
hrwalE, Capt. Bennett.. Tee boats ue eatbaly
new, and are fitted op unthont regard to expanae. Iv-
Try comfort that money can procureba. been provided;

he Boats will leave the Alenusngabela WhalfBOW
the foot of Rosa st. Pijasenseru will be petactaal au
board, as the boats will certatnly leave at the adipo,
tired bows, 8 A.AL and 4 P. AI laan
PITTSBURGH AND LOUISVILLE PACKET LINI

The new awl splendid his.lpassaacmalinger packet,
TI.2..F7IRAPH No. 9,

Mason, mace, will leave for Claes.
nati and Louisville on Wolin...ley, the 17th inst., at tO
o'clock, A. M. For freight orpassage apply on beard,
to acccifirc K. wiLsoW et. Co, or

OVA) 13hIILTENLIF2IOEIL- - -
IQ— Steamer Peytonn will leave Louisville for New

Or-le.', on arrival of Telegraph No a Passengers
can go direct, and eau have hem

p
secured hens tide

sire&
FOR NASHVILLEmaks The splendid fast running it .r

GENEVA,
Wilkins, master, will lease for tie
above and intermediate ports on Wed-

nesday, the2ithintl. at 10 o'elonk. ,
For freight or venom apply on board, or to

_um_ BUTLER & BRO., Agents.

FOR hIARIETTA„ PARKERSBURG,
And Bockingoon, end intermedieut landinge„
~.„ The fine steamer

WELLSVILLE,
Poe, marter,_erillleave for the elbow.vu ever,. Timidly, in lo ',ciao/4 e.

-

- . lames apply, on board. deeett-lee
FOS LOUISVILLE.n,.iThe.R_Qid .e. 'learner

....L.DDRAPLI No. I_,'FralSert, master, will leave for above
intermediate polls on Saturday,sntd inst., .210o'clock. I

For freight or ipsimmuluz ..5,..,40,k a.deems OEO B IaULRIVI3I7.Iu tOEII.
-71118BUBOU e Wffllanatt4021 pecii:

Lll..wmattlitierWebber, masfer, millUL,ICSTIII AtlnfwryWheeling, every Atenday,'Syed,and Friday, .110 o'clock precisely. . .
knave Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thursday iod De=day, all e'eloch, a ea, precisely.
nil Consulwill land at all the letermedirde y 'Every eceemodation that...Re procured for thecossfon and safety of pasanager! has been pr aided. Th.beat

.am oisalso provitW with a self.actioty , safety guard i•
rnetr 1, D

exPleskum • Perheightar r.tgatry ei
AVID Jfetr4 corner of tarand Smitellelitita.

...

- A IS0 N Lak"
figag

XPEZBII 'WAGON

Mit! _t. -

Pittsburgh wed Ph/HadalOU%vu C13•1031.11Y1111.(k)
TIME, FIVEDAYS—RUNNING DAYAND NIGHT.fpliEpublit are respectfully informed that DIM:Limowill teIIiOGICO running on the 17thDal A ear
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haling attended who died of midantahrtamsiu March, Isis, I was taken Met with thaVohaidepsoaorUser Complaint, and was reduced so Worland, dmdisease, thattor four years I was enable tostead tomy busied.,caber at home or &brat hohngtaar themost time confined to my Led Ducieg e npeti-odof mean I had expended for medical an' ee oregular Physicians end medietnes, to the =wpm orwoe, without receivtng any benefit therefrom. isJuly, 1643, I commenced taking Dr. Jaynefighledi-alma and have taken Mete more or less ever WI..and behove that it sem by persevering in Melt ow.Mat I can now truly say that I hams compkaalY moo-red my health. I believe that Jaynes gehatilfs PlllO
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